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Kidneys Badly Injured and Health 8fr

' , rlously Impaired.

William White, R. R, man, 201 Con-

stantino Street, Three RiveTS, Mich

Torlnfanti and CMMrf

1
' l"

'

Ths Kind Yen l!:vo

says: "in a railroad
collision my kidneys
must have been hurt,
as I passed bloody
urine with pain for a
long time after, was
weak and thin and
so I could not work.
Two years after I

Always B02511I
al rnHflf PTB TENT ',

Awtietabte Preparation forAs -
went to the hos--

pital and remained al Bears thosimilatirtg the Food andReula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

LAMB SACK PRESCRIPTION

The Increased use of "Torls" for
lame back and rheumatism Is causing
considerable discussion .. among the
medical fraternity. , It Is an almost in-

fallible cure when mixed with cer-

tain other Ingredients and taken prop-

erly. The following formula IS effec-

tive: "To one-hal- f pint of good
whiskey add one ounce of Torls Com-

pound and one ounce Syrup Sarsapa-rlll- a

Compound. Take in tablespoon-fu- l

doses before each meal and be-

fore retiring.", .

Toris compound Is a product of the
laboratories of the Globe Pharmaceu-
tical Co., Chicago', but it as well as the
other ingredients can be had from any
good druggist

Cut Off In His Prime. -
.

That the negro residing in the north
has the fondness for euphonious words

regardless of their, meaning that
characterizes his brother in the south
was illustrated by a remark overheard
a few days ago.

Two colored women stood chatting
at the corner of Eighth avenue and
One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street
One of them, ostentatiously clad in
mourning, said with a doleful shake
ot the head in reply to a query from
the other: v

"Yas, he 'died in de height ot his
zen-ith.- " Washington Star.

l7iVs "S!ll4i;i' Signature m .r m

Promotes Di2estionheerful- -

nc ssandRest.Conlains neither
.

Of

most six months, but my case seemed
hopeless. The urine passed involun-

tarily. Two months ago I began tak-

ing Doan's Kidney Pills and the im-

provement has been wonderful. Four
boxes have done me more good than
all the doctoring of seven years. 1

gained so much that my friends won-

der at it"
Sold by all dealers.1 50c a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TOOpium.Morphme nor Mineral

Not Narcotic. ,

RKfttfOUDrSAflvafmMSH

KNEW THE PIQ'8 WEAK POINT. In

Uso

tiCntUaaUM'
HirmSttd
CleritdSuf
Wimkrymm fltivvr. IFArwrferl ftemedv forConst'iM

lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoes,
Worms .Convulsions .Fever i siv

For Overness and LOSS OF SLEEP

?M Simile Signature of

The Cehtauh Company,

NEW YORK.
Thirty YearsThe President Has Invited Canada and Mexico to Join In a Conference

on the Conservation of the Natural Resources f the North American Con
tinent News Iterm ' ; . ' an inlii)

Youngster Was Confident of His
'

,
. Ability to 8tump" Him.

It Is an Interesting fact that the two
studies of arithmetic and geography
seem to be diametrically opposed to
each other in the affections of school
children.- - Pupils who are particularly
proficient in one are apt to be back-

ward in the other. A story Is told of
a little boy who was slow in arithme-
tic, and whose apparent stupidity in
this field was a great source of grief
to his father, who had been a mathe-
matician.

One day, when the father and son
were walking out, they passed a place
where a "learned pig" was on exhibi-

tion, and the father took the boy to
see this porcine prodigy. .

"Just look at that," said the father.
"Why, there's a pig that can count and
add up numbers I .Don't you wish you
were as smart as he?"

"Ha!" answered the boy. "Just let
me ask blm a few questions in geog-

raphy!" Ideas.

NEARLY A PRISON MUTINY.
A, BOMB IN KANSAS CITY

NGuaranteed under the FoodanjA Night of Uproar In the Kansas
Penitentiary. Exact Copy of Wrapper. , tHt oumua . et irrft

Royalty on Exhibition.
In the eighteenth century the Lon-

doner could look at royalty on Sun-

day tor a modest fee. In a guide to
London) published in 1767, it was said:
"At St James' chapel royal by knock-

ing at the side door and slipping a
shilling for each person into the hand
of the Verger who opens it, you may
have admittance and stand during di-

vine service in presence of their
majesties;, and for one shilling each
person more, you may sit In their roy-

al presence, not in pews, but in turn-

up seats on the side of them."

How's This?
W offer On. Hundred Dollar! Reward for any

Hue of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Ball
Catarrh Curt,

T.J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the pnoerslaned, have known F. 1. Cheney

tor the lact It yean, and believe blm perfectly hon-
orable In aH business transactions and financially
aMa to carry out any obllaauon nude by hi arm.

Vt'lLDlNO, KlNXAN A MARVIN,
.'i'- -, Wholesale Drumrlet, Toledo. 0.

Hall t Catarrh Cure le taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and muooui surfaces ot the
tyttem. Testimonials sent free. Prloe 75 cent! per
bottle. Sold by all Druretots.

Take Halle Faiclly rim lor ooostlpatloa.

'HOME OF ITALIAN 8ALOON KEEP'
ER BLOWN UP. Leavenworth, Kansas There were

indications of a mutiny among
the, convicts at the Kansas penlten JUST DOUBLESICK HEADACHE

Explosion Followed Receipt of a
tiary Friday night, and It was a time
of anxiety with the officials. As the
first Oklahoma prisoners were 320 ACRES INSTEAD

OF 160 ACRESCARTER'Sbrought up from the mine they, yelled
Threatening Letter Demanding

Money No One Injured.

Kansas City, Missouri A threaten'
ling anonymous letter, received Moa

and cheered and boldly told the top
guards they would not return to work

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Too Heart
Eating. A perfect rem-

edy lor Dlulnesa, Nau-

sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste In the Month, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain in the
Side, TORPID LIVES.

HANDS RAW AND 8CALY.In the morning.
day, demanding that he pay $5,000 to IiThe yelling became contagious, and

As further UducneaB
to settlement' of th
wheat-raiti- land of
'Western Canada, tho
Canadian Government
ha increased tho area
that may be taken by

.friends was ignored by Antonio Ar- -

the Kansas prisoners soon Joined. Just
as soon as the men in the first cages

Itched and Burned Terribly Could
Not Move Thumbs Wltheut Flesh

Cracking Sleep Impossible.showed a defiant spirit extra guards

., mlo, a prosperous Italian saloon

k,.per and property owner. Early
Wednesday morning, while Armenio
and his family slept on the top floor
of the apartment house owned by Ar-

menio at 550 Gllllg street, someone

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.
were placed at the hoisting room and
they were supplied with arms. Guards
in and around the mine and in cell

homesteader to 320 acres 160 free and 160 IB-b-

purchased at $3.00 per acre. These lands

are m the grain-raisi- area, where nixed fanaiaf
i also carried on with unqualified success. A
railway will shortly be built to Hudson Bay, bridg-

ing the wodd's markets a thousand miles nearer
these wheat-field- s, where schools and churche
are convenient, climate excellent, railway dose le

houses and shops at the Kansas penl CARTERS

The Contrast
The elderly bride regarded in the

mirror her wreath of orange blossoms,
her gown xf ivory satin and of old

valenclennes, her long rope ot perfect
pearls.

"There's only one trouble about fine

clothes," she murmured. "They make
one's face look so shabby."

removed a brick under a stone wia tentiary ordinarily do not carry ither
dow ledge, placed a bomb in the hole guns or revolvers.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

IflVER
1 1 PILLS.

and exploded it with a time fuse,
Part of the building was wrecked, but
Done of the Armenios were Injured,

Early in the night noise and yelling
began in the east cell house where
most of the mine prisoners slept, and
It continued all night. The Oklahoma

prisoners, especially, showed a mob

all settle meats, and local market good.

"it would take time to assimilate the revela-tio- na

that a visit to the treat empire Irra tex
the North of us unfolded at every turn.
Correspondence oft NtHonsl Editor, who Mateo"
Western Csnait in August, 1901.

(

Land may also tie purchased from railway and)

The force of the explosion, shown by
the condition of the house, indicates
that the bomb was intended to kill
the entire family; Armenio believes

spirit

Cutloura Coon Cured His Eczema.

"An7 itching humor covered both my
hands and got up over my wrists and
even up to the elbows. The itching
and 'burning were terrible. My hands
got all scaly and when I scratched, the
surface would be covered with blis-

ters and then get raw. The eczema

got so bad that I could not move my
thumbs without deep cracks appearing.
I went to my doctor, but his medicine
could only stop the itching. At night
I suffered bo fearfully that I could not
sleep. I could not bear to touch my
hands with water. This went on for
three months and I was fairly worn
out At last I got the Cuticura Reme-

dies and in a month I was cured. Wal-

ter H. Cox, 16 Somerset St., Boston,
Mass., Sept 25, 1908."
Potter Drag a Ghem. Corp., Sol Props., Bolton.

Another Instance.

Hazing has been forbidden in the
University of Nebraska.

So was apple eating in the Garden
of Eden. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

It is believed that the unrest among

' el this paper de.

Keaaers tziitued in its columns should insit upon
I I . .1 L t I ' ll

land companies at low price and on easy Ithe prisoners is due to the investiga

Harms; what iney aw tor, routing ution now in progress concerning the
treatment of the convicts. The orders
to destroy the "cribs" and other

ot imuanoDs.

For pamphlets, maps and Information a to
low railway rates, apply to Superintendent:
of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or tlM
authorized Canadian Government Agenti

J.S.CIATF01D.
Re. 125 V. ninth Street, aula City. Mlsssart

Quick as Wink.
If your eyes ache with a smarting, burn-

ing sensation use PETTIT'S EYE SALVE.
All druggistaor Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

methods of punishment has given the
prisoners the Idea that they are in no

danger of suffering for their miscon PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

; lifca anonymous writer made good his
threats.

The letter received Monday was
the second Armenio received. The
first was sent a year ago, demanding
(5,000. It was written In English.
Armenio went to the appointed place,
lut saw no one. He gave the letter to
.he police. No name was signed to
;be letter received Monday. It was
written in a scrawling Italian hand
and warned him that unless he paid
the morrey- - "to friends" it would go
bard with him and his family.

duct. ana Mraiines tne osK
a ftnuriut tTDwui.

FOR DEPENDENT CHILDREN.
Never rails to Bestor Onqr
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Cwm Main dinua a blr hlliaa,
0cnd 11.00 at Dniprim

As a result of marlrage a woman
always loses her maiden name, but a
man frequently loses his Identity, too.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white clothes
use Red Cross Ball Blue. Large 2 oi.
package, 5 cents.

IN SELF DEFENSE.
A Conference In Their Behalf to Be

Held. Wichita Directory
Washington, , D. C Spontaneous Love your country, tell the truth,

and do not dawdle. Lord Cromer.and universal approval has been ac GOOD LIGHT!
Make Your Home Cheerful

corded the movement initiated by
sitTi rrrnirn tv a rn it DATS.President Roosevelt recently In call-

ing a conference to meet here January PAZO OINTMENT ii irnaranteed to core any csst
of Itchtne, Ullnd, Bleedlns; or Proirndlng Ml 10

25 and 26 to discuss the problem of gWUUJIW'UWf inn

caring for the dependent children of

Cheaper than oO

lamps. Twenty
times the light
Don't strain
your eyes with

You may guess what a woman is,
but that's your limit -

Will Follow Christ's Example.
Cleveland, O. A movement which

has been In the course of preparation
for several weeks was put into effect

.here Sunday when 1,800 young people
pledged' themselves to "live as Christ
would have lived," during the next
two weeks. The pledges were made
At the Epworth memorial church
where hundreds of members of the

.Epworth league, Christian Endeavor
and Baptist Young People's society
met to accept the plan which was set
forth In a sermon by Rev. (W. B.

the country. Messages from men and
women prominent in all walks of life
from all parts of the country express-
ing their deep interest in and sym-

pathy with this Important problem,
have been received here.

The proposed conference is expect

dim lights any longer.
THE COLEMAN
Hollow Wire Lighting
System, made by
The Hydro-Carbo- n Co.
WltHITA, - KANSAS

The Season I Kaka and Bell More Kea'i $3.00
6v$3.50 Shoe Than Any Other Kanuf actoier

Is beeaaas I fire the waanr the baaam ef tkt axs
eomplrt. erfanuatloa 1 vrataee exparle aae ealuet
Bhotaiaken la tb oaatrr.
ThMlttoaartaliatlt far escl part ef ska,

sad mT ertat! ef the aukJat u evnr etpaitaMws, s
leoM attar T tba hut shomakm a the sia. naastrr.

If I eoal aaew rn aov eajvTaUr W. tv Daagiaa alme
an aae., raa weal ttaaa aaemtan way tan MM thaw
shape, at attar, a4 war )aaar than aar ether saase.
0 Hethod of TarmlnqtheSolet nae them afar

flexible and Lonqat Wearing than onf atatm
Rhoea far Every llmkrr at the f"na.lly
Mia, Bjra,Wneai,Miaaea ud CblMreew

' Fnr sale by shoe dealers everywhere.
rdllTiriM I without W. t lVmelaa
vnli I IUI1 1 nam and price stamped on bouoea.
rest Gator IraMs use Izdeatvetr. Catalef stafle am

Tariff Convention Called.

ed to be of far reaching consequences
in dealing with the destitute and ne-

glected children. The subject, affect-

ing the very heart of the home itself,
will be threshed out from every angle
by the leading sociological workers,
educational leaders and others.

Indianapolis, Ind. The official call
Send for Catalog Number 31..for a national tariff convention to be

held In this city on February 16, 17
- W. L D0U0LA3, Itf Spot SL, Bncktta, IAnd 18, was sent out Sunday. All com

mercial and other organizations favor.
able to tariff revision are requested

WANTED
For the V. 8. Navy, active. IntelligentAmerican citizens, of good character and
temperate hahlta, must be between the
aires of 17 and 35, and able to read and
write. Communicate with the

HAVT ICC1UTTIN8 OFFICE.

IIVE STOCI AND t CfTCfsTVCCC
MISCELLANEOUS CLCU
Insreat variety fnr sale at the lowest prims by

to appoint delegates. The governors
of the several states are also asked to
name delegates, one from each con

kuiim aknararaa iniua, shim vnf,

To Recover Coal Land.
Denver, Col. The Utah Fuel com-

pany is made defendant in a petition
filed In the federal court nere Wednes-

day whereby the United States govern-
ment seeks to recover 1,920 acres ot
valuable coal land in Gunnison county.
Col., alleged to have been fraudulently
secured through dummy entrymen.

I' STgressional district.
! l.r.0.Bolldtn.Wk.lH.Iaalsr Circular. I w- - N. WICHITA, NO. 2, 1909.

.
i Dead at His Wife's Feet '

"Why, professor! Why are yon
wearing ear muffs on the street on a
hot day like this?" .

"O, I forgot to take them off! Our
baby makes such a noise all the time
at home!" "

What It Was.
She was visiting a Chinese restau-

rant for the first time, and had or-

dered among other things an omelet
After sampling the succulent chop
suey and the appetizing chow melu,
she turned her'ttent'on t0 what
seemed a dish of pVacakes. Puzzling
over the combination of ham, onion

and other ingredients, she suddenly
exclaimed to her companion: "Why,
there's egg in this."
. "Sure; it's the omelet," he replied.

Fairly Warned.
An old Quaker, not careful of the

teachings of his faith, was discov-

ered by his wife kissing the cook be-

hind the door. But the Quaker was
not disturbed.

"Wife," said he, gently, "if thee
doesn't quit thy spying, thee will make
trouble In the family."

Temperate habits will maintain our
health in vigor, and render us equal
to the discharge of all the active
duties of life. Epicurus.

The girl who smacks of freshness

St Joseph, Mo. Immediately after

g4 CISAK EXTIftcAUTy TOBACCOSTRAIGHT
Ills wife bad kissed him and told blm
to stop as long as he liked, William

J. Richardson, a hardware merchant
of this city, procured his razor and
with a single slash nearly severed bis

head uom his body, falling lifeless at
bis wife's feet. Ill health is said to
have prompted the deed.'

Were Clots to the Czar,
London, Eng. The Daily Mall's

correspondent at St Petersburg says
that 20 arrests have been made in-

cluding several persons at the emper-
or's palace at Tsarskoe-Selo- , for
alleged connection with the bomb ex-

plosion In the Cafe Central In St
Petersburg Saturday night.

FOR A

CLEAR HEAD
IN THE MORNINQThroat and Lungs

and fuel the pfoSactioa asaiaat cold TAKB

SCKENCK'Saad cueeM that is obuiasd rraa

The difference) between a burglar
nd a promoter ot high finance la that

a burglar would hesitate to rob the
widow and orphan.

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE
That Is LAXAT1VB HBOMO jOClNlNB. Loo for
the slgnaiuro of B. W. UBOVK. Used the World
over to Cure a Cold in On Day. 36c,

It ta better to dealre the things that
we have, than to have the things that
we desJre.--Hen- ry tan Dyke.

Pao'i Cm. II re pave a eosal
cold, iliofit or aefioo. beaia ail

The Annual Army Tournament.
Toledo, Ohio The annual tourna-

ment of the United States army de-

partment of the great lakes will be
Pahdrako Pillsia Pan's On today sad eontani

mil yoa an well. Can tHa couth

held in Toledo late in June or early
l"or Sal Everywhere.

Plain or Suirar Coated.
20 a box, or b mail.

while J h fraah, wtiea a few dotes
of Pies i Cat any be all that yon
willaerd. Faatous fot half aeea.
twy. PleaaiBt to bme.

piates and Kanufui iosnaSeDhb

At all dimrgW. 2S et.
in July: ,V '

gets a good' many smacks.
) ElJ. H. SCHEME AH

Muslo Teachers at White House.
. Washington, D. C Teachers of

music from colleges and conservator-

ies throughout the country, who are
here Attending the annual convention

of the Muslo Teachers' National asso-

ciation, were received by , President
Roosevelt Wednesday afternoon.

A Nebraska Murderer Caught
Las Animas, Col. John Harry Dale

Smith, for whom the police of the
country have been searchling for

months, was arrested Friday. Smith

is wanted on the charge of brutally
murdering Volley Mann, whose dead

body was found partially burled In a
revine In western Nebraska.' ,

b !A Costly Gas Explosion.
Chicago A gas explosion in the

ARB YOUR CLOTHES FADED f
Vrt Red Croaa Ball Blue and make them

white again. Large 3 ot. package, 5 cent
IPHIUDElfHlA, PA.

OverilG.UIOtostlmonlals. Refuae imitations. rSendfof
frae trial pacaage, A. S. Olui.tod, La Hoj, K. Y.

It's always the open season for hunt Many a man with wheels thinks he
Is the whole political machine.

Tom Jones restaurant down town
early- - Saturday morning did $150,000

damage. Two skyscrapers near the
wrecked building were damaged
slightly. .

Eye Water IHIIUli (JIKaiWU to th troaing trouble. ; . -

Trying to Prove Alibis. "

Union City,; Tenn. Testimony de
1 tei)grilif II !,signed to establish alibis was intro

duced by tbo defense Friday In the
Chilians Are Liberal.

Valparaiso, Chill Tho subscription
. , - ....i.a.hore for the Italian earth-I- I

L has already reached
trial of the alleged night riders ac
cused of murdering Capt. Quenten

fi Eaoauaaoltrtosa usiy, grlzztyf gray hairs. Ua LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. o PRICE, si.co, retl.
iiiuli .aj.ii.iaWWIl,WWWW'w1 V -- W
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